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   The  eflbcts  ofillumination  intensity and  tcmperature  on  female calling  behaviour and

male  sexual  responsc  or  the  riee  stem  borer rnoth,  Chilb smpressalis  WALKER,  were  inves-
tigated. The  critical  illumination intensity for calling  initiation varied  with  temperature.

At  a  high temperature  of  300C, calling  was  inhibited by  a  feeble light greater  than  40 lux,
but the critical  illumination intensity for calling  initiation shifted  higher with  dccrcasing
temperature.  Also,  calling  was  initiated by  decrease of  temperature  l'rom 260a  to 150C
under  500 lux, over  the critieal  illumination intensity at  250C, without  light-off stimulation.
This  phenomenon  seems  to corroborate  the  phcnomenon  that  the  critical  illumination in-
tensity  for calling  initiation varies  with  temperature.  The  critical  illumination intensity
for malc  sexual  response  to  the  female sex  phcromone  extracts  also  varied  with  temperaLurc,

and  it coincided  morc  or  less with  that  of  mating  initiatien. Therefore, it scems  that  the

critical  illumination intcnsity for mating  may  bc attributable  in part to that  of  male  phe-
romone-responsiveness  at  each  temperature.  Thesc results  suggest  that  one  of  thc reasens

for the  seasonal  variaLion  in the  mating  time  of  C]hile stipPressalis  is attributed  to the changing

scnsitivity  of  moths  of  both sexes  te light according  te the temperaturcs  to which  they  are

exposed,

INTRODUaTION

    The  author  has previously reported  that  the  critical  illumination intensity fbr
mating  initiation varied  with  temperaturel  it shifted  to  higher intensity with  decreas-
ing  temperature  (KANNo, 1980). The results  suggested  that  one  of  the  reasons  fbr the
seasonal  variation  in mating  time  rnay  be attributed  to the  changing  sensitivity  of

moths  to light according  to the  temperature  to which  they  are  exposed.

    In order  to confimi  the  results  of  the previous  study,  the  efllects of  illumination
intensity and  ternperature  on  sexual  activities  of  both scxcs,  female calling  and  male

sexual  response,  were  further investigated. This paper  deals with  the critical  illu-
mination  intensity for calling  initiation of  females and  male  sexual  response  to the
female sex  pheromone  extracts.  '
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                         MATERIALS  AND  ME[IIHODS

    htsects ased.  The  moths  used  in this study  were  collected  in the  field and  reared

successively  in bottles (750cm3 in volume).  The  colony  was  maintained  at  250C
in a  16-8hr light-dark photoperiod. Photophase  illumination intensity was  about

2600lux. Rice  seeds  of  the variety  Todorokiwase  were  germinatcd  in bottles and

provided as  food. Pupae collected  from the rearing  bottles were  separated  by sex  and

held in diflbrent cages  to prevent mating  after  emergence.

    Proparation of the uXZimale sex Pheromone extracts. [l'he sex  pherornone extracts  used

te examine  the  male  response  were  prepared  by a  variation  of  NEsBiTT's method

(NEsBiT"i] et  al.,  1975), The  pheromone was  extracted  by clipping  the abdominal

tips (terminal two  to three  segments)  of  1-day-old virgin  fernale moths  into n-hexane

and  leaving them  to soak  for about  60min  at  room  temperature,  The  n-hexanc

solution  was  removed  by pipette and  concentrated  by rotary  evaporator  without  heat-
ing to approximately  l tip-equivalent  per 10 ptl. Female  moths  were  put back in
the  dark before clipping  to enhance  the  pheromone  yield, this darkness exposure  was

started  6hrs  after  light-on and  clippin.cr  was  conducted  after  2hrs  darkness,

    oriticat iglumination intensity for calling  initiation. The  criti ¢ al  illumination inten-
sity  for calling  initiation at  various  temperatures  was  examined  in chambers  where

temperature  could  be regulated  accurately.  The  photophase  illumination inten-
sity  was  kept at  3000lux, and  in scotophase,  it was  kept at  vurious  levels fbr calling

observation,  The  light sources  were  two  40W  fiuorescent tubes  in photophase  and  a

IOeW  incandescent electric  lights in scotophase,  The  illumination intensities were

measured  with  a  photovolt-photometer  (Topcon PISOI), and  were  adjusted  by a  Iight-
controller  (National NQ.20575), Each expcrimental  illumination intensity was  main-

tained  at  a  constant  level throughout  the  scotophase,  Sixty 2-day-old female moths

were  used  in each  condition.  Each  fernale was  confined  in a  IOOml  Erlenmeyer
fiask stopped  with  a  cotton  wick.  A  piece of  rnoist  absorbent  cotton  was  placed in
the fiask to maintain  huniidity. The  females confined  in the flasks were  exposed  to

various  temperatures,  150, 200, 250 and  30eC, about  3 hrs prior scotophase  initia-

tion. The  levels of  illumination intensity in scotophase  at  various  temperatures  were

adjusted  as  fo11ows; 5-lux intervals frorn O to 80 lux at  300C, 10-lux intervals from

80 to  200 lux at  250C, 25-lux intervals from  200 to 700 lux at  200C  and  50-lux inter-
vals  from  400  to 1500 lux at  150C, Observations were  made  at  30-min  intervals dur-

ing scotophase  from  l5:OO to 23:OO, and  the number  of  females in calling  were  re-

corded.  The  light of  a  fiashlight through  a  red  wax-paper  filtcr was  used  to observe

the insects without  interfering with  normal  activity,

    Observation of catling  periodicity. In order  to confirm  the  results  of  the previous
test of  the  critical  illumination intensity for calling,  the  periodicity of  female callin.u

under  various  conditions  was  observed  in the  chamber.  Sixty 2-day-old female

moths  scparately  cDnfined  in 100 inl  flasks were  used  for each  test condition.  Tem-

perature and  illumination intensity in the chambcr  wcre  adjustecl  at  25eC  and  500
lux which  was  over  critical  illumination intensity for calling  initiation at  25CC  in the

previous test, Then,  the  eflbct  of  temperaturc  decrease from 250C  to 150C on  calling

was  examined,  The  females were  observed  at  hourly intervals ovcr  60 hrs, and  the

number  of  females in calling  was  recorded.  The  methods  for observatiens  were  rough-

ly the  same  as  described in the previous section.
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    &iticat illumination inlensily for male  sexual  response  to the famate sex  pheromone extracts.

This observation  was  also  conducted  in the chamber  as  describcd prcviously. A  total

of  20 males  individually confinecl  in IOO mt  flasks were  used  in each  condition.  These
moths  were  preconditioned  as  follows ; from  the pupal stage  to 1-3 days after  emer-

gencc the insects wcre  kept undcr  continuous  light (TATsuKi et  al., 1975b). Then
the moths  confined  in flasks were  exposed  to various  temperatures,  150, 20n, 250 and

300C, about  3hrs  prior to scotephase  initiation. Thc  levels of  illumination intcnsity
in scotophase  at  various  tcmperatures  were  adjusted  as  fbllQws ; 2.5-lux intcrvals from
O to 40 lux at  300C, 5-lux intervals from 40 to 120 lux at  25nC, 10-lux intervals f'rom
140 to 300 lux at  200C  and  25-lux intervals from 300 to 1000  lux at  150C, Ten  ut
ol'  the  female sex  pheromonc  cxtracts  with  n-h ¢ xane  was  pipetted onto  the  edge  of  a

0,5× 8 cm  thin filter papcr. After evaporation  of  the  solvent,  thc  filter paper was

inserted in the  flask to expose  the  sex  pheromone  to the  males  at  3 hr after  scotophase

initiation. The  number  of  males  that  walked  and  fluttered their wing's  in the flask
ibr 10 seconds  aftcr  insertion of  the filter paper was  counted  as a  positivc responsc.

The  illumination intensity control  methed  was  the  same  as  described in the  prcvious
sectlon.

                                 RESULTS

Critical iUumination intensity for catging  initiation

    The  typical calling  posture ol'  anilo sumpressalis  females is the elevation  of  the  ab-

domen  between  the wings.  Some  {'emales, however, do not  show  the  typical posturc,
but only  extrude  their sex  pheromone-producing  gland.  The  number  of  calling  fo-
rnales  recorded  included females taking  this posture. Thc  critical  illumination in-
t¢ nsity  for calling  initiation uncler  various  temperatures was  shown  in Fig. 1. It var-
ied greatly with  tempcrature.  Female  calling  at  the  high tempcrature  of  SOOC  was

suppressed  completely  at  a  brightness of  more  than  40 lux. At  the  low temperature

of  15CC, howevcr, calling  was  in{tiated even  at  1200  lux. The  critical  illumination
intcnsity shiftcd  lower with  increasing temperature,  e.g,,  ca.  1200lux  at 15CC, ca.

500 lux at  200C, ca,  150 lux at  25'C and  ca.  40 lux at  SO"C.

Observation of eagling  periodiaiO,
    The  results  are  shown  in Fig, 2, In 16-8 hr light-dark cycles  at  25CC  and  500
lux, calling  was  not  initiated during the  photophase. When  the photophase  length
was  extended  fbr 48 hr, no  calling  was  initiated in the  continuous  photophase either.

In this case,  however,  when  the  temperature  was  decreased rapidly  from 250C to 15UC
during thc photophase, calling  was  initiatedi within  2 hr and  calling  peaked  5 hr after

temperature  decreas¢ .

C)'itical iUumination intensity fbr male  sexuat  response  to thejbmale  sex  Pheromone extracls

    Fig, 3, shows  the  results  of  this  observation.  The  critica]  illumination intensity
for male  sexual  response  to thc  female sex  pheromone  extracts  also  varied  with  tem-

pcraturc. No  rna]es  responded  in light over  20 lux at  30"C, At thc  low tcmperature
of  15eC, however, few males  responded  to the cxtracts  even  at  700 lux. The  criticai

illumination intcnsity shifted  lower gradually with  increasing temperaturc, e.g., ca

700 lux at  I5eC,  ca.  250 Iux at 200C, ca, 75 lux at  250C and  ca.  20]ux at 30"C.
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DISCUSSION

    It is well-known  that  the mating  behaviour and  rhythm  in enilo ser)opressalis are

aflected  by endogenous  and  exogenous  factors (TATsuKi et  al., 1975a, b; KANNo,  1979j

KANNo  and  SATo, l978, 1979, l980), Our  unpublished  data  taken  in normal  out-

door conditions  indicate that  the mating  time  of  this insect varies  with  the  season  ;

mating  is readily  jnitiated at  dusk  in the  first generation, but in the  sccond,  it is not

initiated until  after  dark  (KANNo and  SATo, unpublished).  This phenomenon  seems

to inclicate that  the  sensitivity  of  moths  to light varies  with  temperature.  This hy-
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 2, Efllects

 of  illumination intcnsity and  temperaturc  decrease op  calling  periodicity,

    ?hotophase illumination intcnsity : 500  lux, Scotephase illumiriation intensity : O lux.

pothesis was  corroborated  by the previous study.  At high temperatures,  mating  was

inhibited by a  feeble Iight, but the  critical  illumination intensity for mating  initia-
tion  grew  with  decrcasing temperature  (KANNo, 1980), These results  were  also  sup-

ported by  thc  data in the  prescnt study.  The  critical  illuminatien intensity for female
calling  and  male  sexual  response  varied  with  tempcrature,  as  well  as that fbr mating.

In particular, the  critical  illumination intensity for male  sexual  response  roughly  co-

incided with  that  for mating.  Female  callin.ff was  observed  in a  wider  illumination
intensity range  than  mating  at  all  ternperaturcs.  Therefore, it seems  that  the critical
illumination intensity for mating  initiation may  attributable  in part to that of  male

pheromone-responsiveness  under  each  temperature,

    
To  give a  explanation  ef  the cause  of  seasonal  variation  of  mating  tirne, the efi

fects of  environmental  factors on  circadial  periodicity of  mating  behaviour were  in-
vestigated  in many  lepidopterous species  in the field and  undcr  laboratory conditions
(CoMEAu, 1971; SowER  et al., 1971; BAKER  and  CARDE,  1979l KANNo  and  SATo, 1979).
Most of  these  reports  emphasized  that perioclicity of  female calling  and  male  sexu51
respopse

 may  be modified  by  ambient  temperature  ; temperature  appears  to be the
most

 
important

 parameter  correlated  te  the shift  in sexual  rhythmicity  of  both sexes.

Further  mechanisms,  however, such  as the  sensitivity  of  i'nsects  to light varies  with

t.emperaturg,
 have not  yet been clucidated.  CARDE  ancl  RoELoFs  (1973) stated  that

fcmale ca]1ing  of  Hbtomelina immaculata is apparently  inhibited by a  constant  photo-
phase of  2800  Iux at  24eC, but, if the  tempcrature  is decreased rapidly  from 240C to
150C 1hr  before scotophase  in a  16-8 hr light-dark regime,  most  female calling  is
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illumination intensity for

varlous  temperatures,

   1LLUMlNATlON

male  sexual  response  to  the<luxfemale)sex phe-

initiated within  !hr  and  the  calling  peak  occurs  within  2hr. CAsTRoviLLo and

CARDE  (1979) also  reported  that  a  decrcase of  temperature  firom 230C to 160C  resulted

in a  shift  of  rnaximal  calling  of  Laspayresia pomoneUa into the  photophase  when  the de-

crease  in temperature  occurred  3hr  prior to  thc  initiation of  scotophase.  In enilo

sumpressalis,  also,  mating  was  initiated by a  dccrease in temperature  without  light-

off  stimulation  (KANNo, 1980). Furthermore,  the  results  of  the  present study  show-

ed  that  female calling  is also  occurrcd  by temperature-decrease  even  during the photo-
phase within  a  certain  restricted  i,llumination intensity range.  This phenomcnon
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seems  to corroborate  the view

tion  varies  with  temperature.

sons  for the seasonal  variation

changing  sensitivity  of  moths

which  they  are  exposed.

that  the  critical  illumination intensity for calling  initia-
The  present resuits  further su.ffgest  that  one  of  the rea-
m  mating  time  of  enilo sopgbressalis  is attributable  to the
of  both sexes  to light according  to the  temperature  to
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